Fish, River Assessment and River Restoration
April 13th, 2006  Aix en Provence (Le Tholonet)


1st Session : Fish communities and River Assessment
10:00- 11:00. Hughes B. (USA, EPA, University of Corvallis). National, Regional, and State Scale Biological Assessments of USA Rivers and Streams

11 :00 – 11 :30. Gosse P. (EDF Études et Recherches, Chatou). Practical application of the WFD; some key questions raised in the chemical and ecological fields


12 :00 – 12 :30. Wasson J.G., A. Chandesris, B. Villeneuve, N. Mengin (Cemagref, BELY, Lyon) Comparisons of ecological status classifications and bioassessment methods at the European scale : preliminary results from the Intercalibration exercise and the REBECCA project.


13 :00 – 14 :00. Lunch

2nd Session : Fish communities and River Restoration

14 :00 – 15 :00. Schmutz S. (BOKU, Institut of Hydrobiology and Aquatic Ecosystem Management, Autriche). Are river restorations successful? Examples from Austria.


16 :00 – 16 :30. Coffee Break


17 :00 – 17 :30. Olivier J.M. & N. Lamouroux (UMR CNRS 5023 ; Cemagref, BELY, Lyon). Predicting and monitoring fish community response to stream restoration at different spatial scales in the Rhône catchment.

17 :30 – 18 :00. Rochard E. (Cemagref, EPBX, Bordeaux). River restoration and diadromous fish in Europe: do they benefit from their press coverage?

18 :00-18 :30: Final discussion
Séminaire Cemagref – ZABR
Salle du Moulin à Huile de la Société du Canal de Provence
13100 Le Tholonet